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Tho postal law requires that any
reading matter printed for a con-

sideration must bo marked "Adver-
tisement." Tho advance notices
printed on this page arc not ad-

vertising. They are .furnished hy
tho various playhouses, but aro
not paid for.

'

$
that sent Paris wild over tho play :

was eliminated, the adaptor left thoj
story almost intact and with every!
possible objectionable lino eliminated j
the comedy provod one of the great-

est hits Now York has known In m-ir- y

years. It is the story of a frisky son
and his father who succeed In mak-
ing an angagement with the unknown
beauty on tho same night and who
have the very worst sort of a time
in eluding the suspicions of the ladles
of their household and making good

their escape for a big time at the
Cafe Churchill. Percy Peters, tho
young out-of-to- man who Is af-- .

fltcted with such a severe cough In
the presence of his wife but who gets
strangely over his affliction when ho
gets Into evening clothes and out un-

der Broadway's white lights, Is the
role Mr. Kelly will play and it is a
great comedy character. Miss Lyle is
to play the role ofMlgnon, tho wife
of the famous perfume manufacturer,

j .

WILLI YM J. KELLY
Loading man at tho Colonial, whoso
company prowntH "Tho Girl in tho

Tn.l" neat week."

LEO DITRICHSTEIN
In David Beiajco'a production "The
""Concert," coming to the Snit"Lako

Theater ntwt week.

and J. Frank Burke will play tho
fathor," while Arthur- - Morse' Moon
plavs his son. Rlcard Vivian plays
the perfume manufacturer and Mario
Baker Stewart's wife. Miss Griffith
plays Mary Peters and Fancion Ever-ha- rt

the maid. The play is in three

acts, all laid in New York City In Sep-

tember.

One of the funny situations in "The
Concert," tho comedy that David
Belasco presents at the Salt Lake
theater for four performances begin-

ning Thursday night, are tho efforts
Madgo Wost makes to oat a banana.
Sho is tho foolish young married wom-

an who runs away with tho musician
to his bungalow In tho mountains.
There tho runaway pair are discov-

ered by tho musician's wife and the
foolish young woman's husband, who
have followed the runaways upon
learning of their intended destina-
tion. Tho next morning In the
bungalow every effort Is mado to
keep tho foolish runaway woman In
a state of subjection, and Incidentally
she Is hindered from obtaining her
breakfast which she ordinarily has
brought to her in bed. She tries to
get something to eat several times,
but is always interrupted. Sho makes
no secret of her hunger, and whllo
tho musician's wife is pouring out
her soul to her which ought to bo
a moment of great seriousness the
foolish young matron Is calmly peel-

ing a banana preparatory to eating
it. And she does eat it tOQ, even
when her own husband send her to
another room to finish her breakfast.

Foremost in the pleasurablqv antici-
pations of theatergoers of thp. pres-

ent dramatic season is tho engagement
of David Warfleld In this clt which
event is now being arranged Ijjr David
Belasco. Through bookings ttiat are
now benlg completed the greaj actor
will bo seen here February 24,25 and
20 at the Salt Lake theater 'Jn his
latest and most sensational (success,

. "The. Return of Peter Grimm' writ-- "

(Continued on Page 10.)

Salt LakeTheatre
GEO. D. PYPER, Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Sal., Feb. 20, 21,
v

22
Matinee Saturday. "'?

. . ,,

DAVID BELASCO presents the comedy triumph' v

THE CONCERT
' ' "" With LEO DITRICHSTEIN

. ,f . ,. , - - -

- - Thj Best play of the year, and thebest acted.' -- ! ""

'Played 1000 consecutive times. --' "

r"- -- '!.'
v Superb Castf Including ISABEL,, KING -;

Seat Sale Tuesday. Prices; night, 50c to $2. Matinee, 25c to'$&50. I

COLONIAL 1 I
William J. Kelly I

And a Superb Company I
I

The Girl in the Taxi I
Beginning Sun. Night, Feb. 16 H

Matinees I
Thursday and Saturday I
Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, H

50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees- - H
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. H

ORPHEUM I
WALTER C. KELLY H
"Tho Virginia Judge"

MR. AND SIRS. JIMMIE BARRY S
Presenting; "Tho Rubo" H

By Jimmy Barry jB
HOPKINS AND AXTELL IIn u Tinkling Travesty H

"Traveling" HflTHE SCHMETTANS
In Classic Poses and Equilibrists H

FLAVILLA .
Tho Dancing Accordeonlst lH

LOUIS STONE H
In tho Original Novelty . jH

"TOPSY TURVY DANCING" H
THE GORDON BOYS jfl

In
'H

ORPHEUM DAYLIGHT MOTION H
PICTURES) K

Concert Orchestra under the direc- - By
tlon of WILLARD E. WEIHE.

jfflmSULUVAN-CoHSIDlNEVAUDEVlI-

SffiB AsYouSecltinNewYof I
lntcn.se Dramatic Playlet H

"CIRCUMSTANTIAL fM
EVIDENCE"

Featuring Harry Burk- - ifl
2:30 hart and 12 Artist;,. M

--7:30 r Musical Lunds. Wal- - H
and 015 ,nco nnrt M'. Fox and IH

Ward- - Tho (3) Hcdders. Wf
Jack Ranahan. Pthe's JiWeekly. Empress Or-- H
chestra. Ifl

Regular 30ci Mfttlnee Daily 'fl
Empress 2Qo 5p0 Par- - 1A H
.Prices tOcquet Scats ,.7' I fl

"" j


